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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONI

No. 2933. AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN
SPAIN AND COLOMBIA. SIGNED AT MADRID, ON
11 DECEMBER 1951

TheGovernmentof SpainandtheGovernmentof the Republicof Colombia,
desiring to facilitate civil air transport as a meansof strengthening,through
rapid communications,thebondsof friendshipandbrotherly relationsbetween
the Spanishand Colombian peoples, have decided to conclude the present
Agreement.

Article I

EachContractingPartygrantsto the other therights specifiedin the annex2

to this Agreement for the purposeof establishingthe air services described
thereinandhereinafterreferredto as “agreedservices”.

Article II

The operationof air servicesbetweentheir respectiveterritoriesis a funda-
mentalandbasicright of the two ContractingParties.

Article III

For the purposesof the presentAgreement and its annex, exceptwhere
the text providesotherwise

(a) the term “aeronauticalauthorities” shall mean, in the case of Spain,
the Dirección Generalde Aviación Civil del Ministerio del Aire and, in the
caseof the Republicof Colombia,the Dirección Generalde AeronáuticaCivil
or any other personor body authorizedto perform the functions at present
exercisedby thosedepartments;

(b) the term “designatedairline” shall meanairline or airlines which the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof eachContractingParty havedesignated,after giving
notice thereofin writing to theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContracting
Partyin accordancewith articleIV of thepresentAgreement,to operatetheroutes
specifiedin suchnotice;

Came into force ~ovisiona1ly on 11 December1951 and definitively on 26 June1953, on
the date of ratification, in accordancewith article XVII.

‘Seep. 94 of this volume.
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(c) the term “territory” shallhavethe meaninggiven to it by articleII of
the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation openedfor signatureat Chicago
on 7 December1944;1

(d) the definitionscontainedin paragraphs(a), (b) and(d)of article96 of the
aforementionedConventionshallapply.

Article IV

1. The agreedservicesmay be inauguratedimmediately or at a later date,
at the option of the ContractingParty to which the rights aregranted,but not
before:

(a) the ContractingParty to which the rightsaregrantedhasdesignatedan
airline for the routeor routesspecified; and

(b) the Contracting Party granting the rights has given the appropriate
operatingpermissionto the designatedairline which it shall do without delay,
subject to paragraph2 of this article andto article XI.

2. Eachairline may be requiredto satisfy the aeronauticalauthoritiesof
theContractingPartygrantingtherightsthat it is qualifiedto fulfil the conditions
prescribedunder the laws, regulations and other provisions governing the
operationof commercialair servicesin force in the country grantingthe rights.

3. EachContractingParty shall havethe right, after previouslyinforming
the other ContractingParty, to replacethe airline designatedto operatethe
agreedservices by anotherairline or to designateadditional airlines. The
newly-designatedairline shall havethe samerightsanddutiesasits predecessors.

Article V

1. The chargeswhich eitherContractingParty may imposeor permit to be
imposedon the airline designatedby the other ContractingParty for the use
of airportsandotherinstallationsshallnot be higherthanwould be paid for the
useof sucha~rportsand installationsby its nationalairlinesor the airline of the
most favourednation, operatinginternationalservices.

2. Aircraft of the airline designatedby one ContractingParty and fuel,
lubricating oils, spare parts,regular equipmentand aircraft storescarriedon
boardsuch aircraft on their arrival in the territory of the other Contracting
Party and retainedon boardon departureshall be exempt, in that territory,

1 Seefootnote 2, p. 52 of this volume.
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from customs duties, inspection fees and similar national or local duties or
charges.

3. Fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regularequipmentandaircraft stores
not includedunderparagraph2, introducedinto the territoryof oneContracting
Party or takenon boardin that territory by or on behalfof the airline designated
by the other ContractingParty and intendedsolely for use by the aircraft of
that airline, shallenjoythefollowing treatmentwith regardto customsdutiesand
othercharges

(a) fuel and lubricating oils takenon board the aircraft in that territory
andstill on boardat the lastairportat which theaircraft landbeforeleavingthat
territory: exemptionfrom exportduty;

(b) sparepartsandregularaircraftequipmentintroducedinto that territory:
exemption from import duty;

c) fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentandaircraft stores
not includedunderparagraphs(a) and (b): treatmentnot less favourablethan
that grantedto similar articles takenon board in or introducedinto the said
territory and intendedfor use by aircraft of a national airline or of the most
favouredforeign airline operatinginternationalair services.

Article VI

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or acceptedby one ContractingParty andstill valid shallbe recognizedas valid
by the otherContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe agreedservices.
Each Contracting Party reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize,for
the purposeof flight above its own territory, certificatesof competencyand
licencesgrantedto its own nationalsby the other ContractingParty or by any
otherState.

Article VII

Eachdesignatedairline may maintain its own technicalandadministrative
staffsin the territory of the other ContractingParty. Without prejudiceto the
nationallegislationof the ContractingParties,it is understoodthat suchauthori-
zation shall cover the minimum staffsnecessaryfor the normaloperation of the
services.

Article VIII

The postalauthorities of the two ContractingParties shall co-operatein
making arrangementsfor airmail facilities in accordancewith the standardslaid
down in the existinginternationalconventionsin that field.
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Article IX

The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall, in so far as
their obligationsundermultilateral agreementspermit,makeeveryendeavourto
agreeon the minimum facilities and servicesto be extendedreciprocally at
airports and at other points on the specified routes, such as air navigation
facilities, exchangeof information, units of measure,languageto be used,and
codes.

Article X

1. The laws, regulationsand other provisionsof each ContractingParty
relatingto the admissionto, stay in, or departurefrom its territory of aircraft
engagedin internationalair navigation,or to theoperation,handlingandnaviga-
tion of suchaircraft, shallapply to the aircraftof the airline designatedby the
otherParty while within that territory.

2. The laws, regulationsand other provisions of each ContractingParty
relatingto theadmissionto, stayin, anddeparturefrom its territoryof passengers,
crewor cargoof aircraft(suchasprovisionsrelatingto entry, clearance,passports,
customs,immigration, emigration, police, health and currency) shall apply to
thepassengers,crew andcargo of aircraftof the airline designatedby the other
ContractingParty while within that territory.

3. So long as visasare requiredfor the admissionof aliensto the territory
of either ContractingParty, the crew membersenteredin the manifestof any
aircraft operatingaserviceagreedto in the presentAgreementshall be exempt
from the passportandvisa requirementprovidedthat they are in possessionof
the identity documentprescribedin paragraph3-10 of annex 9 to the afore-
mentionedChicagoConvention.

Article XI

Subjectto consultationwith the otherParty, such consultationto be held
within a periodof sixty daysfollowing the dateon which it is requested,eachof
the ContractingPartiesreservesthe right to withhold or revokethe exerciseof
the rights specified in the annexto the presentAgreement,or to imposesuch
conditionsas it thinksfit on the airline designatedby the otherParty, whenever
it considersthat the substantialownershipand effective control of that airline
are not vested in the other Party or its nationals. It may also, without prior
consultation, withhold or revoke the exerciseof such rights or imposesuch
conditionsas it thinks fit, in any casewherethe airline fails to comply with the
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laws, regulationsand other provisions referredto in article X of the present
Agreement,or otherwisefails to fulfil the conditionsunderwhich the said rights
weregranted.

Article XII

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organization,in accordancewith the provisionsof article 83 of
the Conventionopenedfor signatureat Chicagoon 7 December1944.

Article XIII

If either of the ContractingParties considersit desirableto modify the
provisionsof theannexto this Agreement,it mayrequestconsultationbetween
the aeronauticalauthorities of both ContractingParties,such consultationto
take place within a periodof sixty days from the dateof the request. If the
said authoritiesagreeon modifications of the annex, such modifications shall
comeinto effect after they havebeenconfirmed by an exchangeof diplomatic
notes.

Article XIV

1. Any disputeconcerningthe interpretationor applicationof this Agree-
mentor its annexwhich it hasnotbeenpossibleto settle by negotiationbetween
the Parties within a periodof sixty days from the dateon which negotiations
were requestedby oneof the Partiesshall, in theabsenceof expressagreement
to the contrary,be referredto the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationor
to arbitrationby a person,body or tribunal designatedby agreementbetweenthe
Parties,which undertaketo comply with the decisiongiven.

2. If the disputeis referredto an arbitral tribunal, the constitution and
procedureof suchtribunal shallbe in accordancewith the following paragraphs

(a) The tribunal shallbe composedof threearbitrators. EachContracting
Party shall appointonearbitratorandthethird shall be nominatedby agreement
betweenthe two arbitratorsso appointedand shall not be a national of either
Party.

(b) The first two arbitrators shall be appointedwithin the fifteen days
following the dateof the receiptby oneof thePartiesof a diplomaticnote from
the otherParty requestingarbitration. The third arbitratorshallbe nominated
within thirty daysfollowing the appointmentof the first two.
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(c) If no agreementis reachedwithin the prescribedperiodon thenomina-
tion of the third arbitrator, the ContractingParties shall requestthe Council
of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationto nominatehim.

(d) The arbitral tribunal soappointedshallmakeits awardwithin a period
of thirty days following the dateof its constitution. This period may be ex-
tendedby agreementbetweenthe two Parties.

Article XV
If a multilateral air transport convention ratified by both Contracting

Partiesentersinto force, this Agreementshall be amendedso as to conform
with the provisionsof such convention.

Article XVI
Either ContractingParty may at any time notify the otherof its desireto

terminatethis Agreement. Such noticeshall be simultaneouslycommunicated
to the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. If suchnotice
is given, this Agreementshall terminateone hundredandeighty daysafter the
dateof receiptof thenoticeby the otherContractingParty,unlessthe said notice
is withdrawn by agreementbefore the expiry of this period. If the other
ContractingParty fails to acknowledgereceiptof the notice, the notice shallbe
deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteendays after its receipt by the Council of
the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article XVII
1. This Agreement shall enter into force provisionally on the date of

signatureanddefinitively on the dateof its ratification.

2. Pendingthe depositof the instrumentsof ratification andthe definitive
entry into force of this Agreement,the ContractingParties undertaketo give
effect, within the limits of their constitutionalpowers,to its provisionsas from
the dateof signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,theundersignedPlenipotentiaries,being duly author-
ized by their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreementand
havethereto affixed their seals.

DONE in duplicateat Madrid, this eleventhday of December1951, in the
Spanishlanguage.

For the Governmentof Spain:
Alberto MARTfN ARTAJO
RobertoDE SATORRES

Rafael MARTINEZ DE PIsóN
Forthe Governmentof the Republicof Colombia:

Guillermo LE6N VALENCIA
Efrain CASAS

Mauricio OBREGóN
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ANNEX

For the purposeof operatingair serviceson the routesspecified in the schedule
to this annex,theairlineof eachContractingPartyshallenjoy, in theterritoryof theother
ContractingParty,rights of transit andnon-traffic stopsat airportsdesignatedby each
country for internationaltraffic, aswell asthe right to pick up andsetdown international
traffic in passengers,cargo and mail originating principally in the territory of either
ContractingParty,on theconditionslaid down in this annex.

In order to regulatetheseservicesin an orderly manner, the ContractingParties
haveagreedas follows

(a) Thereshall be equalopportunityfor the airlinesof the two ContractingParties
to operatethe specified routes.

(b) The air transportcapacityprovidedshall haveas its primary objectivethe satis-

faction of traffic demandsbetweenthe territoriesof the two ContractingParties.

The servicesinitially providedby eachairline shall haveas their primary objective
the provision, at a reasonableload factor, of transportcapacity adequateto meet the
normaland reasonablyforeseeablerequirementsof traffic from or to the territoryof the
ContractingParty which designatedthe airline.

(c) The capacityprovided by the designatedairlines in the light of theprinciples
laid down in the foregoingmay bemodified wheneverstatisticsshowthat during the six
monthsprecedingtherequestfor suchmodificationthe load factor of theaircraft of the
airline desiring the modificationhas beenhigher than 60 percent.

The new frequenciesshall be determinedby consultationbetweenthe aeronautical
authorities.

(d) The airlinesdesignatedby eachof the ContractingPartiesshall havethe right
to pick up andsetdownin theterritory of theotherPartycommercialtraffic in passengers,
mail and cargodestinedfor or proceedingfrom the indicated points on thespecified
routes.

This traffic shall be operatedas supplementaryto theprincipal traffic betweenthe
two ContractingPartiesandthecapacityprovidedfor it shall not affectunduly thedevel-
opmentof the correspondinglocal and regionalservices.

(e) The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall consult each
otherperiodically, or at anytime at the requestof eitherof them andwithin fifteen days
from thedateof suchrequest,in order to determinewhetherthedesignatedairlines are
duly observingthe principles of this annex.

(f) The ratesto be chargedfor the transportof passengers,cargoandmail by the
airlinesto which this annexrefersshallbefixed in thefirst instanceby agreementbetween
them, after consultationwith otherairlinesoperatingall or part of thesameroutes,and
shall bebasedas far aspossibleon informationfurnishedby theFaresandRatesCommit-
teeof the InternationalAir TransportAssociation(IATA).

The ratesso fixed shall be subjectto theapprovalof the ContractingParties. In
case of disagreementbetweenthe airlines the ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto
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reacha solution and, if they fail to do so, themattershall be referredto arbitration as
providedfor in articleXIV of theAgreement.

(g) Theratesestablishedin accordancewithparagraph(f) shall befixed at reasonable
levels,regardbeingpaidto all relevantfactors,suchas economyof operation,reasonable
profit, differencesin characteristicsof service, including speedand accommodation,
and the rateschargedby other airlines servingthesameroute.

(h) EachContractingParty shall, within the limits of its legal powers,ensurethat
no newor revisedrate schedulecomesinto forceso long as adisputein thematterexists
betweentheaeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Parties.

SCHEDULE I

Spanishroutes terminating in or crossing Colombian territory

I. — Spain—Lisbon—Azores—Bermuda—SanJuan, Puerto Rico—Caracas—Barranquilla—
and points beyondoutsideColombia (in both directions).

For operationalconvenience,the following alternativeroutemay be flown in either
direction

II. — Spain—Sal Island—Trinidad—Caracas—Barranquilla—and points beyond outside
Colombia(in bothdirections).

NOTE: The airline or airlines operatingtheseroutesmay omit one or more inter-
mediate stops, provided the omission is previously announcedin their time-tables.

SCHEDULE II

Colombian routes terminating in or crossing Spanish territory

I. — Colombia—Caracas—PuertoRico—Bermuda—Azores—Lisbon—Madrid—and points
beyondoutsideSpain (in both directions).

For operationalconvenience,the following alternativeroutemay be flown in either
direction

II. — Colombia—Caracas—Trinidad—SalIsland—Lisbon—Madrid— and points beyond
outsideSpain (in both directions).

NOTE: The airline or airlinesoperatingtheseroutesmay omit oneor more inter-
mediatestops,providedthe omissionis previouslyannouncedin their time-tables.
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